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HARRISBURG, I1L (UP) The
court was examining a prospective
juror for service during a gam-

bling probe. "I think the town
should be wide open." the tales-
man said. He was dismissed from

1400

ON YOUR
DIAL

W H C C Radio Programs
STUDIOS OVER PARK THEATRE

Texas Cowboy Boots

Develop New Look
FORT WORTH, Tex. (UP) An-

other new look lias invaded the
West.

Cowboy boots are changing

Labor Dep't
Cites Climb
Of Wages In
Past Years

l The pi ls
Cherry Pie Queeninlmal in t"e jury service.shape. There is a trend away from

surpassed me
of appearances

last year.

the old Texas trademark of high-heele- d

boots. Lately, cowmen have
been taking to "low" heels of about

f

MONDAY, MARCH 8

6:30 Sign On
o ao Dow i on Hie Lull
7 :00 l ow u Cnt--

b 0u Frvnl i'ig' Kditioi

b.to StUtg Sl.Wlhl
h:j0 Hymns ol All Age:

ft:40 Meet ttie Hand

msumpiion was Purchasing Power of

Average Factory one and inch high.

SATURDAY, MARCH

6:30 Sign On

6:30 Down on the Farm
7 .00 Town Crier

8:00 Frout Page Edition

8:15 Song Sty list

8:30 Hymns of All Agea

8.4 5 Meet the Band

ed with bb.o
to the

Will Your Screens
Last This Season?
Don't look . .Just call 215 .. .

The PROTEX WEATHERSTRIP
AND SCREEN CO. representative

kitute.

FRIDAY, MARCH 5,

6:30 Higii Ou
tt:3l Dowu ou tbe Farm
7 :00 Town Crier
tt;uu lq(e Edition

j bung btjiibt
8:30 Hymns of All Atfea
a :4a Meet the Band
9:00 To the Ladies
V:30 Morning Devutioiis
9:46 Haywood Calendar of

Events
Joe Sodja Trio

10:00 News
1U;0j Latin Aruer. Ktiytiini
10: l 1'ipea ol Melody
10: JO sni-re- Heart Program
10: i j tMil Cote Ulee Club
1 1 :oo liouble Feature

ts say the two
Worker Has Doubled

In 35 Years
WASHINGTON (UP) The

factory worker earned $11 a

paual in tooa

Used to be that cowboys tee-

tered around on heels up to three
inches high.

Reason given for the lower heels
is efficiency. While high heels may
look sport', they are impractical
when it conies to Imlldogging or
doing oilier List -- jumping chores.

- if?... w.t ;
iit BOik, if pr- -
Jxjui 10 times as

iiamin Hi. week when President lalt created
the Labor Dpartment 35 years agoI bacon contains

y:00 lo the LudifS
y:30 Morning Devotions
y;4j Haywood County Cal

etiUar of Leni
y;;,o ,loe Sodja Tim

10:00 News
10 :0a Lctioi's ol itaw ini
10:1 6 Pipes ot Meliiy
11CJU ftacied Heart
10. I'.iini toif i.iec dub
11 nil llmibie tcatme
11. 0 l.etin jlerinaii Quintet

4.i Mania! Ail s

U:00 World News Kouudui:
U . ai in Fui'um rrogiani

M C.ii"lin.t tn. ii'y s

It a iu'cui'tled Kliy Uuu
.0U .News in Uriel

1 .oa Meloily l.ane
..ill 1 IIIMIk I'll

le irom us iuvu
ia, ns are a great Storage batteries and coverings

for electric cables account for half
the U. S. use of Ic:i'.i.nd their glands

pharmaceutical

will be elad to check your screens
for you. If new screens are needed.
The PROTEX WEATHERSTRIP
AND SCREEN CO. handle the
famous WATSON ALL METAL
SCREEN, a screen that will last a
lifetime. So call 215 for an estim-
ate without obligation.
Springtime is house cleaning time.

I. Let PROTEX WEATHER-IsThl- P

AND SCREEN CO. com-- i
pletely weather protect your house

ueiore you start your Spring house
cleaning duties. They handle an

' all metal weatherstripping that

SUNDAY, MARCH 7

8:00 Sign On

g:00 Rev. Costlier. Shelby

9:00 Cuagusta Quartet

9:30 The Four Knighta

9:45 Community Clupel

10:00 Canton Sunday School

10:30 Modes Mode me

j 1:00 Presbyterian Church

Service

12:00 Sunday News Roundup

12:1 6 Silver Strings
12 :30 (iuy Lombardo Show

1:00 Smile Awhile Quart?

1:30 Melody Five
2 :00 Wesley an Quartet

2 ;30 Baptist Hour

3 :00 News Continental'

3 :06 Shelton Trio
3:30 Drifting on a Cloud

3:46 Helen Howell sings
4:00 Sunday Concert Houi

4 30 Carolina Trio
$ :0UMiow tone Quartet

6:30 Bert rand Hirw h Tim

6 : 4 6 Lenten Sen ice

tj ;0( Tomorrow "b New s

Tonight

0,16 I', S. Navj Hari'l

ti:Sti Minsic For Dining

7:00 I'nder Capitul Kmnc

7 0 Bill Carroll and His

Friendly Quartet
7:30 Organ Airs
7 4.i lleaxen Bound Fmir

h:00 World of Toinoiruw

16 lied Cross

h:30 Walt. Tinif

led Da Vinos
Lpn-e- LaniD's

today.
Since then his average weekly

earnings have risen to $52.

That has meant a 100 per cent
increase in "real wages." the de-

partment said in a birthday review
of its activities. In other words,
although the $52 does not buy as

much as $52 would have in 1913. it

does buy more than $22 worth of
goods at 1913 prices.

The reason weekly income does
not buy more is because of current
high prices, the department said.

hi on noast rig,

Cooiide iilid Illmver.
Three Other Secretaries

Since Oa is esig nal Ion in 1930.

the position lias been Idled l)y Wil-

liam N. luak of North C'aiolina.
Frances Pcrk.n.-- ot .i w York and
Lewis P.. Schewleiibacii of

-- higlilj fc.lKIiL hey

ihic Out
- l.r MlHilhlic.lt

110
VUlll COlUIUUUS

I jfi' ?a

Biff'" ihi rX'iifaM'wwi

(iguiftt iii a ceie- -

laiioiial politics,
fcne pages ol nis- -

1 1 :30 Lenny Herman Quintet
11: Martial Airs
12:00 World News Roundup
12ilj Faun Forum Program
lt.AM Carolina Mtu. Buys
ll:o Mecoided Khythnt

1 :0U .News in Bnet
1 :UJ Mviod Lane
1:jo lUyiiicto Oil Record
1 :io t Kea

'I :OU 1 line Oui
MJj 1 tie Souhis.tk.atr3
2 io oal anetie.i
Z .Mi FustUT Idsliion
2:4. lie Four Kmghtt
6 U Names in tiie Newc
3:Oj hwcet Corn
y : .' baton eienade

.ii I ruths Men Lie U

o i.) I oik eit Hour
4:OU Vn Hung Goes
6:00 In Minteland
6 . T. C. Program
6 :.i0 derails' Reporter:, Ituleib of Purple Sage

:iih World Nevss Hound up
ti 0 .laiitisoiiJRrtet
0:.J0 Spotlight ou Sports
0:l.i Music For Hiniiig
7 :u0 Carolina Newa
T:0j Chamber of Com-

merce Program
7 Kiddies Htaime Story
7 :Jii Springdaie School
h:(Hi In our Neighborhood

luoipnnts more

:00 To the Ladies

9:30 Morning Decotiomi

:4i A lr Une Trio

10:00 Children's Amateur
Hour

10:30 Proudly We Hail
11:00 Houble Feature
11 :30 Rhythm Hoodlera
1 1 :io Martial Aire

12:00 World News Roundup

12:16 Farm Forum
12 :30 Carolina Mtu. Hoys

12:4 j Recorded Kh Uuu
1 :00 Ncwk In Brief
1 :0j Saturday Hauce Party
1:4j Happy River Bovs
2 :00 Time Out

2:0i Oft the Record
2: JO Charlie Barnet Orch.
2 4 Happy Ramblers
J :00 Name in the News
y: 06 Sweet Corn

: 15 Salon Serenade

3:30 Concert Hour

4:00 Sens Briets
4 :0.j Hillbilly Hop

0:00 C'alcade ol Music

0:b0 Tommy Tucker lime
li:00 World News Roundup

U:K Upstairs Inc.

0:30 Music For Mining
7 .00 WHCC Jamboree

0:00 Hit Parade

10:00 Dance Time

l0:,j Tomorrow's News
Tonight

1:00 Sign Off

In 19i:i the department con-

sisted of four bureaus - immigration,

naturalization, labor statistics
and children's. Today its bureaus

Ilit'SUt ilimuoi. The Labor Department tloesn i

claim the credit but it is the agency

thai keens the records.
-- In Mi
-- M us iiliKiiown

Vi.cre the word

will not rust or corrode. For a com-

plete job inslalleU ana inspected
by skilled mechanics call the PRO-

TEX WEATHERS T R I P AND
SCREEN CO. For screen and
weather protection needs contact
PROTEX WEATHERSTRIP AND
SCREEN CO., 143 College Street,
Asheville, N. C. Ben Maylield will
be happy to discuss these problems
with you. ,

.46 Knitl IS COlliieClOCl

low Ueiman
- Jamison IVi't, 1 6Lean;, the same

CAN SHE make cherry pie Billy

boy? And howl Fact ts, Valeria

Johnson, 17, Chicago high school

senior, has been chosen No. 1 cherry
- pie maker Eleven state champions
participated. (International)

ir IMiiin.4.. M

IHI t

and divisions consist of labor sta-
tistics, labor standards, employ-
ment service, veterans'

rights, women's, wage-hou- r,

and apprentice training.
Outside of its jurisdiction are

the powerful National Labor Rela-

tions Hoard, Federal Mediation
and Conciliation Service, and the
National Mediation Board. All of

as scavengers4d

Actual weekly wages fluctuated
considerably in the period.
The rise in their purchasing power
lias been steady, in contrast. The
record spans World War I, the 1920

depression, 192(1 boom, 1930 de-

pression, 1935 recovery, World
War 11, and tile current bourn.

Major Functions
Keeping statistics on earnings

and employment has been one of
the major functions of the dcpait- -

1K.u tneir llcsh
Itedlllll
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hum
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-ft: 46 Blue Harron
Chinese scholar,

ile Inst domesli-2,yu-

years be- -

as was an independent repumic
imo swine owned by an Austin

PYROTEX WEATHERSTRIP
AND SCREEN CO.

Asheville, N. C.

143 College St. Phone 215

N)Khltn.

tavern keeper invaded a stable oc- -
them handle various kinds of

disputes.puDied bv the horses ol the r rencn !;

Hhies and Homans It.ML.M
..1 Mum al

y (Hi Headline K'hl ton

0:16 Tony 1'ast.n Un h.

0;3O Nour New M"in-!;4-

Sweet and lUi.Mlmii

66 Toluol ow 'i Nr w s

Briefs
it .00 Off

ou

r Longhair Nightmare
lied Cross

h:;io (iuest Star
h: i.'i Mine Ha rron l'resenti
0:00 Parade of Musical

Favorites
1 it Tomorrow Headlines

;iio sign I'ff

and Homer, in Ambassador. The Ambassador's
servant killed the pigs. The inn

lis now Odysseus 10.
kg irom his trav- -

e dwelling of his

WEDDING RICE DEPLORED PRANKSTER EMPTIES SCHOOLSSumaeus, tne ai- -

COLUMBUS, O. (UP) Catholicstut no less ceie- -

keeper horse-whippe- d the servant.
The Ambassador called lor his
passports, and went home with his

stall in protest against such "scan-

dalous violations of the laws of
nations," and for three years diplo-

matic relations were suspended.
Again, in Boston, a lady com-

plained that a rich neighbor stole
and ate her pig. The courts denied

Correspondent
Uncovers War
Bet In Prison

in the Columbus diocese have been

ment since its establishment.
President Taft signed the law

creating the cabinet office as his
last official act before putting on
nis high silk bat anil driving to the
capitol to turn over ids office to
Woodrow Wilson.

Tbe new president named Wil-

liam 11. W ilson of Pennsylvania, a

member of the United Mine Work-

ers, as the first secretary of labor.
James J. Davis, another Pennsyi-cania- n

and one-tim- e member of
the Amalgamated Steel, Iron and
Tin Employes Union, filled the
post under Presidents Harding,

Your
Washing Done Automatically

Willi a BENDIX Automatic Washer
For As Little As

20c A WEEK

ROGERS ELECTRIC CO.
Phone 4(11 Main Street Your Bendix Dealer

fyas the American
tsoii, elevated to
La- pig man" by

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. Ul'
Mo"t classes in city schools here
were left vacant when someone
posing us the superintendent culled
three radio stations to announce
classes would not l)e held because
of severe cold weather. School of-

ficials had a time getting it

straightened out.

loncord, Mass.

reminded that the custom of

throwing rice at weddings is waste-

ful. In a letter to pastors. Bishop
Michael J. Ready referred to the
practice as "sinfully wasteful to

unci, inventor anu
one of the great her claim, and the defendant, a

wealthy sea captain, won damages

By RALPH TEATSORTH
United Press Staff Correspondent

CABANATUAN, Luzon, P. t.
(UP) It's hard to stop wondering

crs. invented me
indulge today" when "food is sofor defamation of character. The

lady appealed to the State Legis-

lature, which argued the case for

jgs are barbecued,
1 that completion
I The Last Sup- -

much needed by millions of suffer-
ing people."whether Lt. Irving Rathblott of Use Want ads for quick sales.

1649 North Broad St., Philadelphia,a year and finally spin into two
permanent houses, the Conserva ever paid that $1,000 bet.
tives, who had sided with the de-

fendant, and the Democrats.
In the loth century the peoplc-o- t

Frankfurt. Germany, taking cogni
zance of the social habits of pigs,
passed a law torbidaing nome own

!d while he im--

a machine he
the making of

l was the curing
Spain that Cer-i- f

Don Quixote's
rously described
, hand at salting
in in all La Mail-

ed Columbus, De-n- d

most of the
;o America. La-jt- h

eight "on ttie

I have documentary proof that
he owes $500 each to Maj. V. O.

McCullum of Carlsbad, N. M., and
Maj. T. B. Smothers of 133

Sprague Street, Winston - Salem,
N. C.

It was a good bet, at that, and
Rathblott came close to winning it.

How do I know about it? Well,
three years ago, I covered the story
of the liberation of more than 500
Anwrlran anH allipri Dfisoners of

ers to maintain pigpens between
their houses and the street. At
about the same time in France a

hog was indicted for the murder
of a baby, tried, convicted, and

WAYNESMLLE'Swgp ironi' the infamous Japanese
Id the records tell prison camp near i

publicly hanged.
Since tne cave dwellers. era uuhi,

have" combined dried pork with
berries and herbs to make sausage,
and many great cities have lent
their names to products that are

Sin I he moat sur- - have just returned out of curiosity
to see what has happened to theuiul fattened on
old prison camp.by his men.

ilitics Few Traces Lft
There is hardly a trace of the

familiar today. Thus, Salami, men-

tioned frequently by
writers, originated in the ancient

&sinn:illv Ihpv Hue

W DIMlolitics. While Tex- -

I
camp where veterans of Bataan
and Corregidor "sweated out" most
nf the war. There is no monument

city of Salamis, Cyprus (now ex-

tinct). CvDrus is a Greek island in

the Aegean Sea. Similarly, bologna or marker of any kmd to designate
originated in Bologna, Italy and the the spot that has an important

nlapp in Pacific war history. A fewfrankfturer in Franklurt, Germany.
The ancient Komans made sau scattered concrete foundations and WATKINS ClaMMlET CO,

some rusted bits of barbed wire aresage by seasoning fresh pork with
chopped pine nuts. the only signs that the plot was

ever anything more than a cara- -Cavemen cured hams and bacon WaynesvilleMain Streetbao grazing place.by the fires in their caves, and
South Sea islanders buried hams Phone 75

Getting back to the bet, 1 found
close to the ocean in I lie sand, leav Annlinar Pfrez. a pleasant little

In OX
I

Jm)

ing the salt water to do the curing
man who used to be a guerrilla,

for them. working with a gang ol rice s.

He lives near the old campSwine played a heavy part in the
founding of the American meat site and was on hand to help when

the Hangers liberated thepacking industry. As the frontier
moved West the Ohio Valley be
came the center ol pork activity,
and Cincinnati became known as
Porkopolis, it having "perfected the
svstem that packs 15 bushels of

Last September, while digging
on the camp site, Perez unearthed
a bottle containing several brown-
ing scraps of paper. The bet was

corn into a pig and packs that pig
into a barrel and scnd.s mm over
the mountains and over the ocean
to feed mankind," acording to an
early record.

Today, all modern swine are de-

scendants of the wild nics of Asia

QUALITY

recorded on one of the scraps.

The wager, dated Sept. 26, 1944.

read: "Bet one thousand dollars
that American prisoners of war
now imprisoned in Cabanatuan
prison camp will be free, i.e., under
U. S. control by Dec. 24, 1944, pro-

vided they are still in the Philip-

pines."
Thp signature of Rathblott. as

In

and Europe. The European pig runs
to bacon types, while the Asiatic toIEATING

NO DOWN
PAYMENT

butcher types. Thus it has been
possible to mould swine in '.he di-

rection needed. Pure-bre- d types,
however, were not originated until
the 17th and 18th centuries. Most
breeds familiar today were dcvel-i- n

Rril.ain or the United

TODAY

the proposer of the bet, and those
of McCollum and Smothers, who

took $500 each against him, were
npnciled on the note.

INb COdlPRNf
States. The Poland China origin-

ated in Ohio; the Chester White in
Pennsylvania; the Hampshire in
England.

Hogs have 44 teeth and carry
their heads close to the ground.
Though they may reach 1.000

58 Broadwaf
N. C

Guessed Very Close
Rathblott was wrong by little

more than a month.
I have no way of knowing

whether the parties to the wager
are still alive. I hope they are and
that Rathblott won't be annoyed
at me for reminding him of the
bet.

Incidentally, the same bottle
contained an order of Gen. Doug-

las MacArthur, dated Jan. 15, 1942,
which read in part:

"Help is on the way from the
United States. Thousands of troops
and hundreds of planes are being
dispatched. The exact time of ar-

rival of the reinforcements is un-

known as they will have to fight
their way through Japanese at-

tempts against them.

JTNERS' For Garden Seeds
. m

. a iv in - Oldsmobile-f- or 1940Seeds Agrico Fertilizers
riEWr3JOlDSMOBItE-NE- W r

Security Feeds, Shucks.
OFFERING

i trrr Wol motorists! A new Oldsmobile dealer has been appointed in

Inc. in your aaa warrants
GENERAL IL livl .1 .1 111 K

MOTORS IT iV J Jf
with the finest in new and used cars. And skilled

this community to provide you

mechanic are ready to service your present model with modern repair

equipment and genuine OWsmobile parts. Above all, this new dealership bnngs you the

Oldsmobile for '48. This spectacular new"98"SeriesSrst of the Futuramic cam--Che

that also includes the colorful Dynamic Sertes "60
ofmodel leads a parade Style-Leader- s

,n nM.mnK;i Ann GM Hvdra-Mati- c Drive is optional at extra cost on all Oldsmo- -

no dutch pushing nothing to doThere's no gear shifting
k ,t-- .tr- inH item" wtwn you go vn w xyur

pounds or more in weight, their,
stomachs remain small and they
thrive best on concentrated food.
Their flesh is forbidden not only
to Jews but to Mohammedans,
whose disgust with sWine is said
to exceed, if possible, that of the
ancient Egyptians and Phoenecians.

Today in Islam pork is regarded
as "heathen and unclean," and a
jewel in a swine's snout is used
as a simile to. describe a.pretty
woman of easy virtue.

Matic way.
Lake Junaluska

W. D. Ketner, Mgr.

Phone 259-X--
FNERS' In fact, for minimum effort . . . and maxnmua per- -.

there's nothing elst like GM Hydra-Mati- c Drive.formanccUIU I wawi'w - -

at this new home for Oldsmobile Sales and Service.
bile models for 198 -- on display


